Birthdays for the fortnight......

Sam Fahey  22/6  8 years old
Eliza Coleman  23/6  9years old
Jesse Pinchbeck  14/6  9years old

Trust you all enjoy your special day.

HEROES DAY - WEDNESDAY 19th June

Our Heroes day is next Wednesday and we are all looking forward to having fun and fundraising at the same time. Here are the details so that your little hero doesn't miss out.

HEROES WORKSHOP - A seminar will be presented by School Ministries Group on the Wednesday where students will hear about everyday heroes in their lives and the community.

DRESS UP - Students are encouraged to come dressed as their favourite Hero on the Wednesday.

S.O.S. HEROES WALL - time is now running short so don't leave it any longer to purchase your brick for $1 write your hero on it so that it can be added to our Heroes Wall in the gym. This is open to mums, dads and the community. Bricks are available from the leaders. All money raised going towards 'LITTLE HEROES FOUNDATION'

DONATION - Please bring a donation on the WEDNESDAY to go towards the 'LITTLE HEROES FOUNDATION' for children with serious illness and cancer for they are the true little heroes.

WHAT'S THE BUZZ...........

If your child has been sent home a consent form to be part of the program please return them as soon as possible and thank you to those who have already.

Let me leave this with you............

Do you find that you don’t always fit in? That's because you were made to stand out!
Come and do your
FIRST AID COURSE
At the Macclesfield Football Club
macclesfield sporting complex

Because of a Sponsor arrangement with the Macclesfield Football Club, there are now some limited positions available to join our First Aid Courses run at the clubrooms.

If you need a Senior First Aid / Applied First Aid
Or CPR update Join in.

If you run a Business or Trade and need to take care of your requirements under the new work safety laws, these are accredited courses.

2 Day, First Aid
Including CPR and BELS only $100  CPR only sessions available $30

If you are keen the first sessions available are on
June 22/23 more dates to follow if required

Call to book a position now.

Opportunities exist to participate as a Sponsor of the club –
Contact Adrian mob: 0408 08 1478